Government of Puerto Rico
2018 ANNUAL REPORT

General Information
Register No. 338236
Name CLUB ESPERANZA PARA NIÑOS, JOVENES Y EDAD DORADA INC.
Formation Date 05-May-2014
Jurisdiction Domestic
Category Art and Culture
Organization Form Community Based Organization

Authorized Person
Name MARTINEZ , HAROLD
Address HC-02 BOX 5160 GUAYANILLA PR 00656

Designated Office Address
Street Address Bo. Playa Sector San Pedro de Macorís, Guayanilla, PR, 00656
Mailing Address Hc 02 Box 5160, Guayanilla, PR, 00656
Telephone (787) 615-9183

Resident Agent
Name Martínez Santiago, Harold
Street Address Bo. Playa Sector San Pedro de Macorís, Guayanilla, PR, 00656
Mailing Address Hc 02 Box 5160, Guayanilla, PR, 00656

Officers
The name, title, term expiration, and mailing address of the officers are:

Name: MARTINEZ SANTIAGO, HAROLD
Title(s): President
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: HC 02 BOX 5160 GUANICA GUAYANILLA PR 00656

Name: TORO ORTIZ, MARTA
Title(s): Secretary
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: HC 02 BOX 9912 GUANICA GUAYANILLA PR 00656

Name: RUIZ VELAZQUEZ, VANESA
Title(s): Treasurer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Title(s)</th>
<th>Term Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARTINEZ SANTIAGO, HAROLD</td>
<td>HC 02 BOX 5160 CALLE A #31 GUAYANILLA PR 00656</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Indefinite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD MARTINEZ SANTIAGO</td>
<td>HC 02 BOX 5160 GUAYANILLA PR 00656</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Indefinite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTA TORO ORTIZ</td>
<td>HC 02 BOX 5160 GUAYANILLA PR 00656</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Indefinite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANEZA RUIZ VELAZQUEZ</td>
<td>HC 02 BOX 5160 GUAYANILLA PR 00656</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Indefinite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Financial Statement**

Volume of Business: Does not exceed three million dollars

**STATEMENT UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY**

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, HAROLD MARTINEZ SANTIAGO (President), MARTA TORO ORTIZ (Secretary), VANEZA RUIZ VELAZQUEZ (Treasurer), HAROLD MARTINEZ SANTIAGO (President), HAROLD martinez (President), MARTA TORO (Secretary), VANEZA RUIZ (Treasurer) do hereby declare that the information contained in the foregoing Annual Report is correct. This 9th day of April, 2019.